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Beacon Hil, - . Massachusetts

Mysterious disappearance and reappearance otVCR baffles
Communications De~nt
·
ByN.E. ~ r
JOURHA.L STAFF

It was Monday, Feb. 14, a Monday
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IS will galn•a berth in the ECAC North-South-(',entral while Jim
3 win over New Hampshire College MOf}day night.
r) iccC::- ahorthanded tally . Burns
,al with thought that Eonas "looked
ft in the great and made some spec:tacular saYcs." "Wc put it all
solid in together," he added.
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Suffolk's record 10 12- 10-1,
leaving its playoff fate to the

power-
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im prove
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I.he Rams should they drop
one of those final three games.

Bentley 11nd Tufts arc also
vying for playoff positions in
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cable. The all-sw concept is
like playing the regular season without the playoffs .
Footbnll tak:ca this ridiculous
format and 11lk.cs ii a step
funh·er, placing its all-suu
game, the ~Bowl, a1 the
!NJd of the season. Give teams
a reason to play or eliminate
the game. For example. have
baseball , hockey and bask.clball have the 'fJllu\pion of
the prior ~
playoffs play
a group of
from any or
the divisions or conrcrences.
Points jn the standings could
be given 10 lhc champiOClS if
they win, aod stal5 could be
counted fo r the all-stars to
benefit incentives dravin up
in their i:ontracts. FootbaJI
could realign the ~Bowl
r« the week before the Super
Bowl.
A"nd on a serious note,

the ECAC Nonh-South-Ccn•
ual.

(hockey should never be
taken injes1) the Bruins turned
inastellarteameffonthatlef1
the L.A. Kings wondering
how they could be the vie'tims or a l:ltoody coup in their
kingdom . An esse"htial clcmcn1 called depth is being
displayed by all the Bruins'
lines. Glen Mumy is playing
like a relative of Cam Neely.
Dax_e Reid is finding the
shonhandcd touch that descrted him earlier in the year.
Brian Smolinski is dcvelo~
ing into a Dave Poulin type
of ccnttr. If the bears of the
east can tum a ferocious growl
into an effective bite, the Druins will be able to pul ttams
oul or their misery early in
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ill cmnmoo with~ crima dllo to
the fact that tbil piltimlar VCR wa
returned to t h e ~
Sometime between 10 Lm. and
DOOD cm Fd,_ 16, the VCR was dil-

anddlaeit
ope bad jp.11 ~ it iD lbere. I wait
OOWJI to Ed IDd laid 'Why i1 the

VCRiDtbcbox'ofboob?'ltwuthe
mOll Cl.dling thin, to happen lat

week."
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JOURNAL STAFF

Allen Callahan, a minister ..;d
Professor of Theology at Harvard
Divinity School, was the firs l
speaker in a three-part series 1peuhcadcd by 1he Campus Ministry
office titled, ..What Happeris When
God Goes To College?'"
After a brief introduction by Campus Chaplain Charles Rice, Callaha.n
iook his text from the book of SL
John in Chapter 17 depicting Jesus
preparing for His crucifixion 10
s peak oo lhe topic, ..African American Religion and lls Reflection in
Education."
Callahan began his lecture with
the maxim, '"The African American
Experience in Cbri1tianity (those
e:rpreuions) have immediate effects i.o educ~oa ~ .~ commu-

!

.

nity."
Receiving degrees. from both
Princelon ~and Harv.id Univuaity
and a teacher in Biblical i.oterp~
tioas, Callaha.n posed the qaestioo,
"What in 1M" wodd, are you doia1
and what are you doing in the
worldr In answering that seemingly deep queatioa, Callahan iodicaled dw Africa American Christianity bq said that ""we are here to
make cbanae."
He went on to illuatrate bow religion i1 prcaent ia politics by u.yin,&
tbal even la NCUlar circlu, the iDflueDCe or relipOD ii readily accn.
This i1 an e.xample of bow reli&ioa
exprcssei ilself in the world,

a

CALLAJIAN
cc:mnucd oa ~ 2
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Carroll.
.. I wu walkina by thi1 bo• of
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Campus MinNry hosts first -in thre:e.P.'i"t
series, "When God Goes To College"
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should be bad: iD

person of the dc.panmcot, oo whether
or not the VCR was be.log repaired
for technical problems. Harris denied any knowledge of such repairs,
but asked Roderick to telephone Bill
Walcott, video coordinator of Media
Services in the Donahue building, to
double check.
" I called Bill and asked him if be
had the VCR," Roderick said. " He
said he didn'I have it aod then he
came down to take a look at where it
had been. He was lhc one who discovered that the chain had been
pulled out of lhc wall Md that the
cable ~ CUL He Uim called
the Suffollc. P ~"
Suffo lk Police Captain JobD
Paglianilo ackaowl 4..,.dtat the
reportonlhclhcflcameintobi1
office on Feb. 14, bul u of prea ·

~=~/~

By V. ~ o n Glean, III

~UIIIOWilc:h. .dae

the morning or Feb. 1.5 ,

to

Services

Wilcb, wbolall

Rodericl: questioned E.d Hanis, chair-

much like any othu at the Depanment or CommU nicatio n and
loumalism ... proressors taught. SI Udents yawned, the world we nt on
much like ii had before. Professor
Oerald Peary' s American Cinema
class was about lO meet for their)
p.m. session 10 watch one or those
American movie clauics while their
professor was away. Whal. happened
next is something that has left every•
one in the Suffolk community stunned
and COnfuscd.
" We wetc going to watch
Humphrey Bogart io Tiu Maltese
Falcon," said Karen Cole, a s1udc.n1
in Peary's class. "Tammy (Roderick)
was suppose to come in and put the
tape in. She was the ooe who ducovaed the VCR was missing."
tim,. had claimod tlw ... ~ According 10 Roderick, the Com- menl had no suspects or motives in
munications Ocpartmcnl secretary, the case. He does, however, have a
she went in to put the tape .in for theory of wbal. oc:currcd.
Peary's class, but thought ootb.iog
"I LhioklOOMlODt:~ have Liken
about the VCR missing from the wall it, then hid it
tab oat laler, but
unit located u.ndCI" ooc of the televi- didn't," he uid. "When you leave
sion monilors oo the righ1 side of
like llw.
. Ridg9ay 400.
"Peary had been saying something ~
Jen Vats are not a new prolr
about the VCR having problCDls," 1cm to Suffolk Ille to the robbedes
Roderick explained...I just thought it
was being serviced."
0
0

lopping
The Rams lnllvcl 10 play
e raced. Stooehlll tonight at 7 p.m.,
c back then host SCdmorc at I :30
:becked p.m. ih a game at MIT. Suf" Oum; folk dose5 out its schedule at
m's de- UMass-Oartmouth
on
dqnday Wglrqday~~ 7:30 ~ - ~ - - - - ~
ntrollcd p.m. WiMing its last th ree Iona, however, may haunt
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Forensks'Ieani·travels to Michi-

gan; places foorth·in tolimai'gent
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Suffolk UDi~ty Fona-

aia Team _competed

ulii weekend

in Michigan ~d came in fourth
place overall. This delpite the fact
Sllffolk b·a d one of the smallest
entries at the toumamenL
Suffolk had muy perfonnen
wbo placed well in this tournament.
particularly Kevin Connolly. and
Tad Partado. ·Botb did well i.6 th1I
~ ~ ! : _ ~ o p 10
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Callahan questions: "What are you doing In the world ahcl what in the world are you doing"

■

wu a (abo one, and the
c.tperiencc ofreligioo in its
critical coucience and,.atCalldian outlined &Orne
tion.
mo,meau where African
.. As Christians of any
Afflerican Ch,ristiuity hu
stripe ... it's wh.at we do in
this \fOrld which character- - - - - ' - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - izes (African American re,1,ligion)," Callahan uid,

sisWtt to the President and tbe c~urch.
.
DirectorofMulticultunIAf-.
0 ~ fUJther su~m,.ucd
fai rs, uked how Callah~ lhatwatbmorecq;aniuuons
~ounted for the chuae 10 to ~~ from today than
radicalism ainong African lhc ch~h. many African
Americans.
.- ,\mcrican~ choose to lake
Callahan nored I number other pa · ·
or factors which catended
Alex Hurt, anbthcr stu •
from the demographic and dent in attendance agreei ng

" more than what we do in

geographic changes Arrican with a student who relt that
Ame ricans wen1 through African Ame ricans have
during the move from South fai led whe n ·it comes to ac10 North in the " mass relo- tion,
ca ll ed
fo r a n
cation," he called i1.
"understand(ing) the inti Callahan asse rted that the niacy that Christianity ( has
educational realm during placed) between yo u and
and afte r thi s expansive Christ."
period produced a realistic
Speaking or some Chris.competition with others.
tian leaders, Hurt said, " I f
With the development of you think that what they're
the inner cities, Callahan sayi ng is incorrect, the n
said that early settlers were don't go."
missing the ~ral base or the
Las tly. Callahan was
Soulh. II was a "different asked hls position on the :so
kind of segreguion, " he called "blind black Chrisstated.
tians," to which he in turn
The discussion continued asked, "W.ho mediates the
with various students ex• religionL .The leaders hip
pressing their views and ask- must be held accountable ...
The series will continue
ing diverse quest.ions.
On e who exp ressed a with other speakers in the
view was Black Student months to come.
In March, there will be a
Union Presi dent Diane
C lark w ho agreed w ith presentation made abou1
CaJlahan' s sentiments that women priests and in Apnl
when African Americans the seriCJ will conclude with
came from the Soulh i.b Lhe a rabbi speaking on the topic
North, the route was through or Judaism.

CALLAHAN ·
·
CoD&iaued fffD.,.. I

Call~ Aid.

infl~enccd American life

which locllldcd thll anti-all-

very petitions to colonial
masters, the fact that many
alav~cs felt that the diati~tion between the .. master's
Christianity'" and their own

No leaUi' m· v· CR caper

■ DISAPPEARANCE

Coatinucd from paac I

back ."
While Media Services hu
Meppcdup securitymcaslm!
around other campus equipment by "doub e locking" to
make thinp more leCUrc· and
S uffolk Police continue to
wort on the case, Ed· Hams
is puzzled over the en~ fi.
asco or the mysterious ~
pcarucc and rcapJ)Carance
of the VCR.
--J'mbafflcd,"Hanisaaid,
shaking bis bead. "No one
noticed that the VCR was
gone during the day [Monday) since no one in the department used it. When I
came in [Wcdne5dayl at 10
a.m., it"l"&Sthcte (inthcbaUJ."
As evc:ryooe continues to
e1tplorc the possibilities of
the bizarre VCR thef t,
Roderick is· taking the entire
VCR adventure in wide.
-..I' m Super Glu ing my
clock to the table, "Roderick

Harris called Director of
Media Services Midge
Wilckc, who ICDt fOfDCOOC
down to gee lhe 11nit Accon:1ing 10 Wilckc, .the VCR is in
perfect working ot4cr and
should be back in •its place
sometime Tbursdf~ow~er, security mcasun:s will
be added so th8I an incident
likcthiswillootoccuraglin.
"h 's 100 bad that we have
to worry about thal kind of
stuff here," Professor Richard Kropp said: Kt:opp. who
also coaches the Forensics
team, was one of the last
people who can verify that
_lhc VCR was in it& place as of
Feb. 12.
"All I know is that when
the Forcasics team~ Lround
l p.m, the VCR was stil l ~"
Kropp said. " In fact. · we' d
been using it to video tape ~~f.:"l'mfrigi.cncd
s echo.a and ; a them

the next..
When th e floor was
opened
questions after
Callllhan'a presentation , he
was asked by one of 1he
many students i n atten •
dance, ..What needs to hap•
pen now?"
In response Ca ll ahan
calle.d for a movement that
would ret ~rn to cert~in
Christian and Biblical tradi tioos that can produce a
c hange, "a re-appropria tioo."
Another s tu dent, w ho
said they were not involved
very much io church, asked
where else they could go if
not to the church.
"One of the biggest chal·
lenges is ... this is not 1963,"
Ca11ahan u.id indicating the
pre.ssurcs now on the clergy.
"We' re looking for {an •
other) M·anii;i Luther King."
On a diHerent note.
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urea. Cluistealoau.w oo DCCd to

1Mt Feb. 17 WU ialatupled by some :
-: ..
milinlormadi:la.
dent:e' sbc bid iD lnbocula.
~ to the smro&--umverWhen 11m1 to commcot 00 tbe
~~..
u
1 howCOPIOpo,onnv~.iaf~ whole incidedl.. Kelly-Lynn Cbaue.
..._.
- 00
._.. Chair of COP uid, "I'd l"llbcr DOI

,!_

~

:n::.

=•

comment, it WII a mistake and bu

made aware of die aerv,ic:a al the
BalloUi l..arabta Ccaia' by thc ' di•
rector, Susan Tllayer:. She aplainr.d
a1udeata were 1rec1ed by 1be about bow the ccnlcr worb with
JJrosnm's spouon and coordina- repnk to tu&ofiDc: orpaiziq and
ton, iramfer meaua, a
placiDa IIDdalls iD IQldy pllUpl for
re:aaaliva of varioul studmt orp- diffcrNt C!)W'IN. '1111yet..afao ex.'
niz.atiOD1.
plailllcd die new E.aaliab • a Sccood
Gina Ciaram.ilaro, lhe Graduate Laapqc propam.
AamtUlt to the ·Dean, pve a brief
I n ~ IO be.lpina tdlldel' ...
1rectiq and then introdocod lbe deol& set acclima&ed 10 tWr aew
spaken. 7.e1c:au. T,;,e, . Auil&ant ICbool. die Tramru Mealor pn,pa

well•-.

die-·· ;,

oo <hfthla • COIIIOllltioo. The Cow>-• . bealWh=~ bad gooa, bb fi,i- 0 - of ud
f-=-11)' spcaor, wu
the fint speuer.
cil ii comprised of all rccopltcd urea or why he atated that COP did
student orgapiutioas ... •« their •P- oot have sufficient fu.ndl is u:lear. Sbe .-..I by lainlduciaa bendf
aad
.bric:!fty
e1plaulias the Tramfapoiotcd pcnonaI repreacnWivcs. •
What is clc. is that SGA never pve
Mc::oiof Pq:nam ad die functiom or
COP bad just begun to call to him the pcrmiuioo to IJO to lhe COP
the Deal of Smdentl office. Tsi1e
order thdr ,bi-moothly meetina when meetina on SOA's behalf.
.
Fm:n Hidalgo, Slladent .Oovc:romeot
M.ichclle McGinn. SOA Pruide:Dt. c;xplamal that "the Dan of Scudcnu
office
ia the beat start:iq poia&' (or
Associatioo (SGA) Vice President, com.mellled I.bat ..Efren WII in DO
made it known to Bruce Inbucu.ao, way reprcsenti.n& SGA., a1 the COP any quclliom that you mi&bl have..,
Tbcacxtapeaka' wudocaonllmOOP Treasurer, Lhal be cfiH oot t,o. meeting. She, 100, did not undcrlieve there would be enough fund.I &taDd the reuon for Hidalao tdl.ing lcnl, Paul hdy, of thc Coumdia1
left in· the COP budget to allocate
evc:rythin& that ocedcd to be fuodcd
dw:ina the particular meeting.
Inbucuan argued that as far as be
knew there wu sufficiCllt funds to
allocate whatever was ocedcd.
However, dcspite"tbcse iwunmccs
it was decided by . COP to hold an
cmergCtlCy .mcctif!g yesterday and to
seck additiO'nal information from
Erika Christenson, ssA Treasurer,
abou t the discrepancies in the funds.
Christenson
s tated
during

The

yatenllyl11Dl!C11iaa:dlltu&r••
T,-d'a- Mc:ll&or Ptosram bdd
cooap fuda in ID Tbc
()pea Heme OD fc,b, 17th ill SIWycr 521. Appnwmatdy 30 tnmlcr

.bew; OOP .bad

JOtaNAL fflll'P

COP they were running out of funds.
Hidalao ii rq,orted)y rwmina for
chair of COP in their Delli dection to
be bdd in the nCJlt couple; or w~ .
While be is cum:nt.ly the vice praident of SGA, it wu unclear u of
press time .whctbcr he woold also be
seckinl re~cctioo to bis SOA poaition. Nomi.nation papers for proipcc:live candidates arc due this Friday.
Hidalao did not IUend Tuesday's
SGA meeting.
·

alao reel
- . Dona
.dents
more wi1II
at cue.

o f - - Aclmtiea. attempted1oaplaia1G1Mofdle
nwncrou activitica ,and clabl dill
cxia:t Oil the campua. .Scae ol die •
. over 35 clubs dial abc bridly dotailed were thc Seadiem ~
Auocialim ud WSPR. Site . . .
tbcnewtnr.reraa.dcnalOb)'IO . .
involved wilh ICDe OlplizatioGa.

=
i:i~ =:~~J~
- - - ........_ ~~~~°:-:!
The laat

of than.

Maraarct Fitzierald. director or
Health Scrvicca, alto seote at the
e~cnt. She pve an overview of,wbat
services were available at H~allh
Scl'Yia:s, such as binb cootrol counscling·~ a .lCafl' pbylicilD available
for appoulb?mta duriDa wer:ily of.
fice hou.rs. Fit21erud allo itre.scd
that m.Q:11 of tbcsc "scrvica ~ free

1peabn Wffll

two olthe

Mentors do, aod bow the u:aufcr
studcats caa baldit from thil program. Claocy cncourqed-atudcol&
to ulili:r.e their ~ .ii! empt.
aizcd they should never feel they are

askina somcthiaa .trivial.
The event ended with a raffle ill
which St.,rfollt 1Wsca1 penrwn,,
window stickers. and· T-shitJJ WCt'C
aivcn away to the students.

ba~-*i- - -t- h.i~~

by popular
demand

Suffolk University's best source of news and information

Now
recruiting

news,
Program Council
presents the

"Karaoke Rat"
3 p.m. - 7 p.m.
in the Sawyer Cafe
Du.e to snow dela11s the "kreolu Rllt" u/llS
postponed from F~bruar11 11 to FridtUJ, Feb. 25.

(

· ·

Confusion at last week's "co· 1hmllerMmtor Procnm.---epeiaa.fer all llbldcala. not ODly tbole with
Suffolk imuraDDe...
meeting concerning a:v~ fonds
muter lbNlada weic also

"feature~,

sports;.·

photo;·
advertising
·and
specialties
sta_
ff.

,t -:

Call an

editqr.

573-8323

·-."or·stQp_by

. the Journal
In Room
116,

Sludent

Aotivltles
Centet

__

WSUB ~ Its new teievWon news

I

magazine;
.,
"'Dm Semester m WSUB"
JOWHAl.ffl#P _

mat limited lbeir ruac ud
WS U B llped
Joala.
· ·· ·
Pal~ usini a ..multi-cafn•1bil yur with the proper en shoot." With the help or

Suffolk Uoiveuity b.11 equipment fued and back:
been blcued~wilhllOl oaly a ia ae,vice. WSUB is again
radio awioo, WSFR, that _uyina ta 'broadcaSI on a
broadc·u11 free.of cJwae in rcaular basis.
09hc,rty, an Enalish mathe Fenlon buil4iai but llao
ill (!Wll televisioq_ atatioa, jor who hu been a member
WSU)I, tlw broadcuta r,.,; or WSUB aince his fresh-

of

charJ:c.

'

WSUB bu taken atcps

tbii year to broaden ill buc
aad · hu alao tried to p~
duce 'more piogrammiog
thia year.
· ·
,
The beginning of the
scholastic year saw Mike
Cloherty, WS U~tlene ral
Manager, undertake an ex•
tensive recruitment campaign an4 encourage s tudents to join WSUB.
Las t year, W SUB had
many technical problems

=~ •

feUow members or WSUB.
Cloherty used three to four
cameras to'film the event
In the past, ClohCrty

"Realityffites:t1'an-en.1:ertainilig
·
. .
.
. . . .
po·11raya1 .orGenenmoox
inaipl.
ICript

stated that u.ping or 1U1 event
like Suffolk Paloou ~ould
have consisted of settina up

man year, noted that he got one cimcra and just letting
involved with WSUB after it rvn . However, because

televilion writing

===~.t~:~:::

WSUBrt0toolycapcsSuf- more options at their dis-

TheJanuarythawcamea~laterthilyee,as lcicles
meltfromaBeaconHillflra

folk events like lut week's posal when taping events. each band that perfonned
Su(foU:: Palooza and last
Cloherty said the news · on I separate tape. It is
semester's student dim:t.cd
one-act plays bUt also ereatc.s its own original pro•
grammi.og.
Scheduled to premiere
today is -rhis Semester on
WSUB"aSu!folktclevision
oewsmagazine.

maguine premiering 1oday
would include featuru on
· the Suffolk Police, WSFR
and also a wu museum that
hetouredwhilevisitingLoodon last spring.
WSUBtapedtheSuffolk
Palooza last Friday and has

Clohcrty'shope to soon have
all of the bands on one tape
and to have lhe whole of
Suffolk Paldoza together on
one tape.
Whilethefeaturewillpre•
miereintheFentonLounge
at noon today, Clohen.y had

,----------.::.....-------------------7

Introducing the

1110sl· daring offer

1

in the

~

By -Jllljln Grlece
JOURNAL STAJIII
What ~uctly is Gclleftl·
tioo X? II is about time that
we clear up this question ,
after all, 1 his "generalioo"
has had a number of moyies
made abou t t~ir way of life
11Dd their transition inio adulthood.
Generation Xis, quite sim-

history of test prep:
Come 10 class, do your home work, use the Training Library. and
we'N clDfll'Went your score will go up at least this much:

LSAT + 7 points
GMAT + 50 points
cw ~,.

MCAT + 4 points
GRE + 150 points

wh'• you row money back.

All of h.

~

into any Met.ro Boston center and work with a tutor outside of
class at no extra charge. Our teachers will help you design a study
program to meet your i,e,MMI ....._

For moN details, caU 1-800-KAP-TEST

___ __ _____
.,

...

~potcn of perhaps taping
th~ show and setting up a
television to perhaps broadcast the show in the Sawyer
CafeteriL These plans were
tc:ntative, however, and not
finalized at press time.
TheUniversityMediaServices roo m located on the
second n OOlofthe Donahue
building houses the control
room where most of the editing of ttie tapes is done.
Bill Walcott, Un iversit y
Media Services Coordinator, serves as WSUB 's advi-

""·Commenting on the time
he s pends in the room.
Clohe rty joked, "This 1s
where I Ii ve." He said that
depending on the leng1h of
a tape he could spend mor-:
than 30 hours just editing i1 .
This room is also where
the feed for WSUB' s pro•
gramming is beamed from .
There is a wire that goes
di rectl y from the Donahue
b uildin g to the Fenlon
Lounge television, therefo re
making 1he broadcas1 pos•
sibl e.
Unfortunately, the Sawyer building is not auached
to a server to allow that
building access to wha1ever
is broadci.st.
While . admi u ing 1ha1
vi deo production can be
"very ted io us", C loherty
stressed that "video production is fun and interesting.··
Cloherty eslim_lted tha1 there
are app roximately 15 m~mbe rs of WSUB but they
would always welcome new
members.
Afte r its premiere today.
'This Semester on wsue~
will be televised on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri days at 9 Lm., 1 la.m., and
I p.m. and Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 10 a.m. and
lp.m.
Cloberty would like 10
make '"This Semester on
WSUB ,. a mo nthl y show
and to fulfill that goal has
plans to produce ly,"0 more
shows in March and Ap ril.

ply, the majori ty or college
students. If you are 18 1~15
you are pan of this generation. ~s the "slacker" gen-

eralion of the cnpple4 job
market and the age of pampercd,
_unambitious,
twe.ntys~elhings who f~I
that they are too cool to wod::
11 Burger King and 100 ereative to associate wit h the
rest of the world.
This is the generation that
will continue to chain-smoke
even though .they know it is
11
~:: ~o~~and.
wi::t ,

;!

immediate fears. The generation is living in • dream

~ry~,;~

-ud aly
Tbo
wu .wriUe:o by 24 year-old
Helen Oaildresl. OiJdlal is
complete.ly in taudt wkb die
generatioa •he is writi ■&
about Her ~
- ii a&,.
tcmatel)[ toucbi.a& and bilarious. She feels for every ooc
or her charactcn and never
exploits or trivlalius their •
experiences.
What "Reality Bites" ii

~e!)~hena=.~(W=
Y
·
JUII 6'.......
atcd as valedictorian of· ber
university and is looking (Of

lbe~ • , •a1read
"de01 s
Y upsi
down life i1 then IClltCred
even more. She finds herself

Jackjng in 1i1nifi.c:ant story
line it makes' up in deft char·
acteriz.atioo. The mm seems
to l)l?int back to the okl days

:::=,:=~ =w=~~•!:

If you are pan of lb.is gencration (like I em), althou&h
you probably are ashamed to
a dmit it now tha t I ju u

· on trash-pop culture like

= i ~ ~ i:n~ = ~

~~f~~ it is J

;~h:cnB~~w;;~•tb-::e!:

the 0CW fWll "Rcal.ity Bites.,.
The movie ii a Gencnitioa

friend

1

:b~sc!~

made

O.arofalo), who II manager
of The Gap. Wbea Ldaiaa ii
in~olved ia. a car ~idcnt
with a yuppie MTV-like executive named Micb.ael (Ben
Stiller) , she fiod1 herself
oddly aurx1ed to hi1 ear•
ncstness. Vickie then decides
to invite their f riend Troy
(Ethan Hawke), '!¥ho is now
unemployed, 10 move in with

crntion, whichitissomctimes
1
::•y~en;:::
not make a smooth lfllnsition
into the adull world.
llisthegeneratioo weanod

:

=d

X life ~d love st~ry and
"Reality Bites" ~ e s to
be ~ . winy, well--dcveloped and altogether wooderful This is one of the most
pleasurable movie e•peri•
eoces I have had in a loog
while and it will surely be
remembered 111 ycais end as
ooe of '94's ten beat
"Reality Bites.. follows the

ing about her friend, . Ldaina _she can't refat.e to, and Troy,
bas been.. working as a prodllCtion a.uistant for• cheesy
moming 'talk show andonly

l.elaini, is living with her

Vick.ie

(Jueane

a Scst friend who she loves 10
hale.
Tbcfilrii'1brilliantscrecn·

=:::.::

~~ : r i : v : : : :
original. The acting is topnotch. Ryder is, of course,
CAc:tllcnt In her role and anyonewillbe .ablcto relatclO

~s=~

pe<1_Nl_. .·-=--------~
., . a conti!!:"oo~pqe 6

bi.nation that Jives "Reality

_e;_,...._;_b_u_nn..

_ College student invents toy ·
.... Jha(~ ~ Qe,V fad .
Mark ford ~ad, no illea lev'el line.
·
.. _
two yean 110 tba't be WU on
_ At 23 ye.an ·okl, Forti now
the brinl: of ~iscovering a is partner in a eorpol'ltiOO
repwbhle new flying toy _ wilh his dad, owhs palCDtl o,i
.. be thought he WIS jUSl ioof- the X-zylo and the naaonal
ing off by making paper air- space indust.ry ~is bocking '
planes in hi• apartment at - on hi• door.to find some sci-Ba lor Univ ·
"Basically I was avoiding tion!I for the pdgec's design. .
homework•," he said in ex- He has reason ·10 bel.iive that
plai ning how the X-zyl,o, a . life is good, very g ~
" gyroscope that can Oy twice
But Forti i1 quick to
.. the length of • fOOlball fteld downplay the lucrative na-when thrown, came , 10 be t11reolhisinvcntion.·He says
markttcd acrou the 1Wjoo. in the real challenge of a com-toy stores for $6.95 to SS.95. pe.ny is P'Oviding a
Hii.~ situatioQ may icem ~ C\IStOOICfl• a,e satisfied
ironic,c:maidcring_thalslack· with. " Moacy-isjuslaW1Y.of
ing off never pays off quite keeping 1COrc," Forti said.
so haodsomel.y for molt
In its,currcnt form , the X·
people. but deVclopment of Z}lo is; a, thin plastic cylinder
~e X-zylo wu more than lhal mc:aiwa 3.75 i.qclles in
just a Ou.k.c.
lliamder, weipl lea diaa I
" I've always 'wo "imer- ouace and loots IOClldhiD&
esc.e.d in air- foill and other~ ~J,hon toft--drinlr. cu
1
physical pbe.Qoal,CJ1a.' Slid with the tQp and boaom cut
Forti, .who aradua ted last oui.
year. He bad..beal ICudying • Aocordinl to Forti, the ~various air foil deli,m (p.-t zylo tm a hc:lvy SYl'OICOPic
of an airplane. such U a wi.na, pm II the lcadina cdac of the
thal provides lift or stability) cylinder'i bgdy. Wba:t ~
fm quite some time, IOd he.._ pelled forward, the be.avy
. . itltria;ucd by the idca .of ,piDnina rim allows the body
coming up with a different. 10 mamtam its p-ojcc:lcd m.
technique. ·
ra:tioa. IDd the rim's....1
The curve of airplane lar momenlUm seems to pmwinp falcinalcd him in pilr· YCDl the cylinder from 1101-ticwa', and the X-zylo .was in& down in rcspomc to the

P"Oduct

=;:'!:' a•::::

f~•==~:\;!U: ·

.lftcril itllrownaadf!ic:aia.•

ron:c or_gravity. •
X-~YLO ·
cc:iriwued Oil paaic 6

WlnF'

<>scat~ Debra
talks -Jeanette Hixon: dedicated to stuabout role in "Shadowbmds"
dent affairs and Michael Jordan
•

: : : : ;...,,

6 •

'"I . . Md_,... C.S. I.ml ■ BJX~N

::ec-~::..::.=e.bil=-~

Althoop lhae _

ard .Attc:aborou&b,

,,.,,,,,.tr.1

" S ~ " is

ingilforthetinltimt.."
Wmaer 11)'1 dtt'.• kdina; rorww
at the w0t:nan both Lewis and her to ....-:hi.as "Shadowlaa:tl" with her
)'OWi& IOD adore.
.
)'<IWII 101'1, Noah, in pM bocmle lhe
What allracted Winaer to wns to be wilb him 4'rins tbe am-•
" Sbldowlanda"?
bOIIII deadH>ed 10me1 which tab up
"Money," she joked ... naot • hdty pcltXm ~ the film. WJlll'C'-'
praancrvicw. '"Tbc...-drobe..Sbc's no trepidaliOQ,1 abooc. thole sccoa:,
Aaanonlychild,Hixonadmittcd
alwa)'I curious. J cm't put my finger which e¥cke moments in ' "Terms o( that. "At times it wukindalonely,"
oo it. bec:alse it waa a combination of Endearment."
Hixon aaJd ...Like all only children,
lltlnaa-n
'•!: ~•,.
f ~. J got that it was
_' ' I didn't ~vc it a ~ght.'' abc we make up imaginary friends.
_ .....,. _
said. 'The ICnpl was IO litrntc md
'"I've alwaya been I ver, )Jappy
...
Win&cr aplaim tbM the cbaUmge ~tiful.l'd~¥ebceaafodnot~do ' (c.hild),"abeaaidcreditinabermom

amajcx~jcrter.•canocr«-1tw1y

0

~r.:.=,":,.~!

~~•-of--m,sJ,I

~=-=~c::.~::: ~-~=~:
~

adeooe ewe about her' _.,.,..,.
.is made ol • ~ O s - " I relalt:bcd the c::barxccr. It's ro- car- DCmllllbOD for her work m her rwo
ally pe:M. fer me., when it's bicJsnpbi1~ou1h it's li~ely
toOsc.-oiak w~a:°m~...::.=
lhe cod you use the infonnation II smil£s and crinaa. " I don't lib lo talk

inspirlDon,uliccOUlolherlife.Scmotimes you take license, but rad
I
I
e¥aythina abc wrue.

about Chat," she said. " I thD:° (such
talk) bd,-: cbe buux:u, but I don't
want to depend on such outside

,---------=....,._=·!!::..."------~

.. ,.. peal

t~~ wanted to drop some
oames, uuttbcawwboiscl01e1tto
her heart is "'Mr. three---peat" himself, Michael Jordan , former caprain of the Cllicaao Built.
worken) and my students," she
.. Jjustlovetheman,"uidHb.OG
said, uplainina what she liked of her six year fucinatioo with the
about the job, but wbeu liked why buketball pat, ..even before be ...
she left 'ht aiid, ..B.U. la • ¥ery WU bla."
different achoolt citina thal the
When uked if abe would watch
developmental bolillic support to him now that be may be oa lbe
ltude.Dll WU DOl lhere..
Chicaao While SQ,., Hiaoa said,

Amaicapoetandwri::bolcldcas .
Coamnucd (tom PICC 5
10c:mcciomUywabchwnBridabWTC" ren in low wkh bit writinc-100. I'm propunmiqcou.ncilaadsomespeInd thcolopn C.S. Lewis (An&boay glad I WII mawft o/ bit WClt bdcK cial inlcnst poap, for oiac monlht
Kopkim) lead 10 a fricndahip md tbm lhc movie becaliae I ould ha
durina the 1992-93 academic year.
• doomed rornance. Direcud by Rich- ~ idem 10 it
~
'"I cojoycd working with (my co-

whb cxpo1io1 he, 10 . diffmnl

peol~\n1ere1ting aspect about
Hilloo is that she calls her ..accret'"
ii that, she said, --When I wwlittle,
lwuon~ompe:r~oom."~he.ca!led
the upenence,, the be~1nrun1

o!

m,y stardom that never picked up.
It I DO ~rprlae that shp WU voted
~r'nledhersenioryearlnhlgh

if she

withoutmiu.inaabeat, ..ifbelDUCI

the cul," ahe' II definitely be at lbe
aame.s .
Hixon ad.mined fun.her that, "I
did send him a birthday card:
(once)" and laupcd wbco it wu

·:i::;:;:;:::,~;,:=r.
A more aerioua auwer came
when uked who wu socoad to

Jordan . " I would love to meet (uth

or/poet} Mayab AnaeJou •.• Sbe to
::m•_:~m• to e a f11cinatla1
..Secood
to my mother, 1 would
I
I~;: i:r.!'°w up llftd upire to be

:!!::

" .Tbe~latercsliasupccubout
Of her e1tpe~ence at Suffolk,
HixOCI ii her elatioratc Wall pie- _: : ;
"!:::.::y

t!:~;

or

:C~:!t:~::S,~°.:

decislon' to take the job to Oona
Acliviliea Center wbfb ~oat.aias ~~~dt, Oi~tor of Student Acjust somc of tbe ~ thal abe hp tl\llt1e1, 'flt.horn she aot to)now
.~ ~•\th the in)'riad of 't ~ 1 throu, .h.. ~t~~r. ~~le...tlir~~-~~'.
people ahe bu met iD·bcrlif9 1
her career.
..,
The te.nathy list inc:lpdel the iik~ ' Hixon enjoys Work.ins whh Sufof comedian Howie Mudell and folk stude.nts. "'The IWdcatl here
Ruth Wea~mu. '"(She'~ a) very, . are • vety di~erenc,· e.xc!tilla, denay woman," Hixon aid of
(and) cann1 aroap

:~=:!be•

once at SMU.
•
Hixon has also had the chance to
meet rapper 1.1u;f college circuit lecturer KRS-1 (Chris Parter) from
Booaie Down Productions, reuac
areas. Jimmy Cliff, actor/comedian

Third Annual

Tommy Oavklaon from Fox's "In
LiYU11 Color" and MTV. comediu

Big Climb

' Mario Joyoer.

eve
am
reuoo," she Jald, explaiaia1 what
ahe would say to her adverMria.
"'There were plenti of other rotldl
for me to trnel (law achoo{, school
committee) but student affair1.. .lt la
my love."
..I enjoy it and that's why

rm

here."

for Leukemia
One lntcrnetlonel Place

llolton
April 10, 1994
9--Jpm
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Help 'Take Steps'
to wipe out Leukemia

Uu emia Society
of An1cric:1

617-329-9944
800-688-6572
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'rorms, ladh-ldual aad team laformadoo _see ~•ry at the Suffolk Journal, ~r call 573-832
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_ ... _otli.toci-....,_u,,1 ... ....,
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eap:ma dial iQtW wtlilo . . . . . Suffolk UlliV11ftity are
dirccdy nil•d' lO .dte ~ caltl al die world •
_ _ ...,. __ ,...olUle-Sdo-beol

lo, abearb die iDc:nllo. HoweYs, it boc:cam cliffladt for
-peopleto ........ a111itioa_,_ifdleyreel il il
Olll"f~1111110otifdleydoDOC....,._wblt

-..,.._...,..m.,._ ... _

TW• u: pn!dtdy .... ia, wroaa witll tbe . _ . tu.itioa
illcrease ...,..,_ by s.trolk: Uoivcnity. As stlltld crier,
reacmab1e increate1 are expected., an 8 perceal bib UII
blidoa is not. Tbe manonDdwn anaouDCUII tbe iDcreale,
while 1CftNU1C the r.ct tt.t Suffolk ii still imoa, the lowea
m widc:m coata, doel . not ,iWl any iadicadoo ol what in-

== ·:r

~6:: m: :c~~~=-

aicy IIHllt coa,inue IO CDMIICC the quality of ill pr'OpWDI,
equipment,
ill facil.ita."
There it abo a Y111UC ICMtment in the memormdwn about
bow io the s,u,,, lllcreucd financial aid would be made
available for ttudcntt. The ltllal:lml. ii u (ollowi: "We have
attanpted to mlllimize the impacc. of witioti iocl'UICI over
the ~ by inciemq the filDds availabie for 6uociaJ aid."
Tbe ~uestiou ii. wblll about financial aid oat year? Will
fmanc:ial,ici UlCl'CIICfora.lcnls nclt yaw?It is pat that
financial aid ~ in Ibo pac, but if it docs not iacreae
for ncu year what diffcrcoce do c.venu in the a-st make?
And if tbe fiDIUICial ..d doca incrcuo where ia the money
c:omlq from? Tbeae are quatiom lhM rlOCld to be U11wcrcd

d

,.,_,_
The&.d()(_"'""' __ ... _

u:~.::r-~w!~

:~~~~

Board, approved the lncreue but sccmcd to forga tbe most
unportanc people in the equation, the studc:llll. With these
kiad of incrcucs. it 1lowly seems thac Suffolk is moving
away from ill ao c:allcd miwoa of providina quality education _ for ■ ffalOllable COil. An8pc:rccn1incrcue, pushing
tuition over the S10,000 mark. ICCml to fly in the face oftbl&

-

QUOTES OF THE WEEK
" Patt or my academic freedom is to '9y what I want
without havins you quote met"

• .Ed llarriaJ)epanmc or Communicatioos and Jour•
oalism ChairperlOQ lO Joumal repon.cr N.E. f$obar.

--

""Can I quote you oo tbatT'
- N.E. F.acobar, Journal Staff
..Yeah. I guess so."

1be children's future is In OOJ' hands
-·Thil IOUDdt like

, ooo1 ...-• mws deep ... the= o1
IOcia y.
•
Ir only we ~ cbildrm like a commodity im&ra:i
a
bunkn perblp we would bo in bater lblpe IOdly. IDltCad. we
mc:k our cbikhn in ~ al a lderilioG lad make it ltl'YC - .

«•

•

., aalya111CIIICrtliama:ll.._bmaltio••~
·_,.:,i '\ool, ~ it ... IICwt dmpcd to be.
,.

. . . , _will_ - . . ""ot

. __.,,,_,
__
....,._
---.
,...
....
,... . . ..
.. .,_..........._........,................,.........
OuManllll:,.._.Slolcaftcrwc•pme.,willbctbc

...,;,.y: <llll,ho
aililoood_,
_____ _
lilo••~~wlllnosaociclyll•dlepr.-dille.
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Grad Student responds to "Clinton Cuts" op-ed
spead.ing t-1 increucd from
about 81li of GDP la 1968 lO
a wboppia& 15.. or GOP in
1992. The m■i o culprits have
been i.otercst s-,yment oo the
Rclpn·Bush 2 aillioo doUar
spcodiDg spree, and the rapid

coaventioaa.l wisdom or ~
ciety U )'I that Coogres1 is
ovenpendina. The truth or
the reality is that cntillcmcnt
s pcndina, everythina from
intetal on the debt to 11 lli
annual increues i.n Mc:dicaR,

Dear Editor,
In re,poase to Anthony
Am.alone' • column entitled
" At Odds with O intoo Cuts."
I wish to offer this rebuttal.
AJ I read Mr. Am..alone's Ill'·
ticJc,Jwaswaitinafor tdmto
IUl,ICI( that, ia order to save
money, Preside Dt ( Bill)
Ol.ctoo should take 1uests
likeBorisYeltsenorcven·lhe
Queen of England to the local McDonald's (or • dinner
mcctina to help trim admin•
islnltive expenses.
I'm afraid th at Mr.

:.~i ==~~:!;

CUTS
coatinued
OD plCC 10

Women's •Cmttt respond, to home meedng

De■r Editor;
I would like to bring to
your attention a series o r
even11 that coacem s me.
1
0

When 1omconc yiolate
another' s apace, and de
• troys what otben regar
impcxuot. they uccotnmu
1

Board was vandalized on
three separate occasions.
Posters and poetry were tom
down, articles on women
and remi n~ !"_ we re re •
mo ved .
The Stude nt Activities
housesmany differen1club1
and organizations. It is im•
port.ant when one club is
sinalcd out that we, u a
comm unity, understandthat

Center elliJts to promote th
growth aod advancement o
women at Suffolk. It is im
ponant that women have
placetolooncampu,whc
their belie& ud ideals ar
reflected. These incidcnl
have compromised th
Women's Center miuion.
This issue wu brough
•
HOUSE MEETING

~~:...~ the:·~REAL~;-:--jll~~of.m;,;;';•{,lhlJ
'e~i,::i'i,~~,"11"'iiluffieiii~;:-~:;r·c~:-~·p~~~•to~l'-';cnnce;;,;an;;o:;',!,;~:+----J-----➔--,
;

- - lftltlrtoo.--enaac.

Olildrc:n Ire our moa pn,c:icq; ~

I

Letters

problem with the federal bud·
aec Entitlemen1 Spending!
The budget has major atruc·
~raJ. prob~ s. ~ use en•
btlcmcnt spend.in& ll manda·
tory q,c:nding (by law) ud ll
cxtremd y difficult to estimate.
Mr. Anz.alone'1 article rocuses strictly oo discret.iooary spending whkh, by the
way , has decre11cd from.
968

:;i~~~i~=t~ n:

COd.UWcd

it will no t be tolerated .

00
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Dan Hunt of the band D.usthead rocks the house for a crowd of more than 100 people ,
at the February 18 Suffolk Palooza in the C. Wal$h Theatre.
·
The Suffolk Palooza
was a concert with a ID.is•
sion, to rai se money to ben·
efit children with AIDS . It
wa s org anized by Chri s
Fe nner and Ste ve Hunt ,
c urre ntly juniors at Suf•
folk ..They came up with the
idea for the Palooza some•
time last semester. Through
their hard work U d assis-tancc from other organiza•
lions in the university the)'
were able to make the
Palooza come to life.
The Suffolk Paloo~a
was held last Friday, February 18 in the C. Walsh
Thealre. Three ba nds ,
"duc k
and
cover,
Dusthead, and Jigsaw, .,nd
two accoustical acts, the
Man with No Band - Shawn
Mc Kinnon , and Bo wser

Brennan , perform e d for
more than four hours or en•
tertainment. McKinnon
started it all off with a mix
of co untry and rock, with
"duC:k and cover• following
with an alternative .style of
mu sic. Next came Bowier
Brennan, they &r\e blues
boys throughout. Dusthead
wa s the next act up, with
J0ud rockin , heavy met.al
mu sic . Jigsaw finished it
with rough and tumble rock
n' roU that pulsated throughout the theatre.· ·
Although the two
would have liked to 1cc
more people come, they
were pleased at the 150 plus
c rowd that ai tended for a
cause of children with
AIDS . Over SOOdollars wu
raised, according Assistant

Direc tor of Student Activi - Roger Fisk from "duck-and
ties for Special Programs, cover" said his band wo.uld
Jeanette Hixon,
fill in the empt)' spot .
The Pdooza waa
Hunt said it Was arcsuppon.ed by. a number of_ quirement that binds bad to
student organizations .and have a SuffoJk. student iD it
departments. Those wbO for tbCm to, plaj' at the ,
gave major support ind Palooza. Another probJc,n
funds were; Prog'ram Coun- .that Hant and Fenner were .
cil, The Dean qi Studenft able ·1 0 fix guick.ly wu one
Office, Health.. Services, dealina=--.ti.tr't bc lighting.
HealttrCueera .Club. The When the iouad man
Surollt: Joanw, uct-sfudeot abowcd up be wu auppolcd
Government Aaoc:iation.
to do tbe liglata u well, but
. ·1 lite 10 see tbe Sur- be did DOI taow tbaL They
folk community pull to• bad to call in another j;enoo
getber fm 1udl a peat char- at
lut second to ffll in.
ity, • Fo■ aer comme ■ &.ed. Luctj.ly a frieDd of Hat and
Hunte1plaiaeddaataeotller Fee•er. Eric LaMo■Jca ,
bud uld they co ■ ld aot came along 10 belp - witb
ploy II die Plloou ■boat tbe aet-up, be fllJod i.o tbe
two • - befono tbe eveal. bole tblt the aotuld mu leri
ud that left a ~ole in their empty with ' the lii:bting
program. Three days later ' t.ccnician.

Jbt

f...-y23,19M
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lne Man With No Band
-Shawn McK.ir1noh

BOWSER
BRENNAN
Suffolk studC nt Hank you look at them as a
Brennan is a blues man. blues act. Bowser is a .
Together with John V. talented blues si nger,
BOwse r, a UMass while Brennan is a top
Amherst graduate. they notch mll n• o n the
arc "Bowser anMarm ci nica. These guys
Brennan," a couple· or performed their songs
blues brothers with the with perfect rhythm aod
'' Oreo Cookie .. and sound . The crowd
"Beer Goggles.. blues! would not stop cheering
They were nothing for these guys. The
s hort
of original. comical lyrics of
Dowser played guitar Bowser entertained the
and sang. as Brennan
played tbc blues harp.
These guys fit together
like hand glove when

T. M. W. N : !).

was

a

~

one-ma n

wreckini. shoW. · Shawn
McKinnOJl 's debut as
"The Man -W ilh No
Band" was filJcd with
heart
&
so ul.
Mcltinnon 's
hi1h
energy performance
included some of bit
original tracks, cover
song.s and a medley that
lot the audicnCC oq its
feet and pumped for the
o(
the

remainder
Palom~a.

Ftbnw,: 23, 19!14

. •

When he started

play, the soft-spoken
but co nfident si nger/
songwriter bad to stopp
due to overwhe lm ing
crowd applause and
began again when the
roar started to subside.
10

This· band is
packed with ta.lent. One
wou ld be pleasantly
surprised 10 find out
that four of the five
members arc current
Suffolk students, Kevin
Orinan, on guitar· and
v~a~s. Chris J:c~ncr on
lead guitar, Steve Hunt
on.drums. and Dan Hu.nt
on the bus, with Noc;l
.' Sj,ada · as • the lead
singer. These g u,y s
were really.r0Ckio' the
place with their' bcavy
m~tal music. If there
were wi~dowa id the
theatre, they may have

McKinnon
dedicated an o riginal
song he wrote for his
hero ... the only person
in
the
world
I

(McKinnon) can relate
to ; Char lie Brown ...
Throughout
this
comical , ioc- 1appi ng,
l::ncc-spanl::ing song,

McKinnon inquired,
.. Oh Charlie, wby is

-

your head so large?"
McKinno'? Abo
- -~·rformcd-his-ffDditionof Peter Gabriel 's. In
Your
Eyes.
who
McKinnon claims is a
m~usical genius.

L- ~ , - . . i

c-....

Hefiniahedwitb Dog's, Tag Team's, audience participated in .experience on the guitar
a-modle-y.-oL.to~-m,,.•~I~•~ccu<~'/~t~/L,_ ;,,;..
th • .::.tra
.::.d:ci:;.,
tio:;•.::.
al" "'
Y. dance . this guy was a terrific
songs tailored to his and finishing with He was Joined fortliis opening ac t or t e
band including MC Y.M.C..4. by the Village portion of the act by a Suffolk Paloou.
Hammer's, Can •, Tou'cli People, threatening not Motley Crew of dancers .
This . Snoop Doggy to s top , until the With only two years of

duck-and cover

L.-------------------'--==-.J

Featuring Suffolk
part-time student. Roger
Fisk. as lead singer and
guitarist ... duck and
cover.'.'
performed
origi nal so ngS for an
appreciatin g audic11cc,
John Fariington was on
ba ss/voca ls.
Dana
Thur s ton.
Bos ton
Unive rs it y. on guitar/
vocals. and Geoff
Eckman , North eas te rn
Unive rsi ty.
was on
drum s. Thi s band is bi g
time. their third album,
"ABuuonandSwitchfor
Everythin g: is due out
next week. available at
Tower Records . "I 'm
glad 10 sec stuff like this
happening ac
thi s
school. "
Fisk
commen ted .
He

continued , "I'm glad to
help out. • Th'is was a
loud band with class.
they wore suit and tics
on s tage . Bost on's
\'C rs ion of "Tears for
Fe ars. '' but much
louder. these guys .were
a top notch band. The
·tc ad gu ita ris t wa s from
B.U. and the guy on
drum s
was
fr om
Northeastern. Excellent
mu sic by a professional
band , definitely a band
that s hould be on a
stage in a cl ub
somewhere in Boston.
And, they wi ll be on
stage. tonight at Local
186 . This was an
excellen t all-around
band with great lyrics
and loud instruments.

Jigsa.w
This
band
included two Suffolk
students.
John
Smolinsky. publicity
chair for Program
Cou nci l on· guitar and
vocal s and Christina
Wal sh. pCrfonninians
and lect ures chair for
Program Council. wh9'
had
a
s pecia l
performance with th e
band as we! I. To
co mpl ement them were
Smoli nsky's brother
Thomas on keyboards
and voca ls. Rich
Murray on bass and
Nick Giammarinoon
drums. Jigsaw went on
late due to the time ir
took for the sound man
and others to fix tbe
amp
during
the
Dus~head. act , so -the

crowd had dwindled by
then to about 50 plus.
It's too bad so many
people went home
early. because they
missed a great band .
This was the ~OSI
diverse band. both in
instruments
and
persoQ,el. They were
the only band with a
femaie and the o nly
band with some sort of
percussion instrument,
if a keyboard counts as
a percussion . They
performed
the
following
songs,
Slanty Math, Kaylievh,
Incommunicado,
Commfortable, Hotel
Hobbie,, King of Pain,
and Easter, sung by
Christina Walsh. This
band wu exccptionaJ.

around the stage. Steve
HUnt on the drums was
fantastic, while hi s
brother Dan was a
wo nd er on the bass.
Fenner had a kick.in'
time on the lead guitar
until the amp· broke
down. While Orina n
and Sp~da gave · the
great sound -or music
.some me&ning with
lyrics. During thei r
,performance a mob of
fans ca{llc to the front
of the stage and began
• ... moshing. This band
wu totally in sync.and
showed extraordinary

Tbe-i-=:: w....,,.l'llnay23,
·
,
·
Wake up SGA, Wake up!: 8% is -great-with Jim
!:°~~~~:=-~:~aht
~ra:r:~ ·•
PM:11;
!:.~:,.~~..~

''.Les B ttafiJ .
'
u
oco" and the drama

that surrounded th

Ia

1994

·

Deneo.lt»y - - - thln:s~ ou!

.Jkns.htle----

Thc llindoobu,g.
lbe 'San francisco Eanhquake.
l.es Buuufuco
Most lj.kely you haven' t
beard
about
"Les
Buttafuoco." Doi;a"t worry ,
very f~ out there did. What
is_it? Why is it ~•led among
thole other d i ~ ? Well...
"Lei Buuafuoco" 1taned
out u a project for a lbeatre
Arts class, 1 ,hon play b&SM
on the Amy fiaber story. We
enjoyed doing il so much
that I got the idea to do it
again, ttu, time for the entire
school. Not everyone in the

fououy. M•ybo oone of lh,t
would have helped 1111yway,
maybe ii just wasn'1 mcant 10
be.
Al Is.at Of! the stage. woodering how I was going to
explai~ ii to the ,rew people
who did come by Co sec the
lhoW, 1 felt disappointment,
frustration, and a little anger,
mostly at myself.
I did learn 1omethin1,
though, and learning i1 what
we all came to Suffolk to do.
I learned lhaienthusiasm isn't
enough to do the things we
most want to do. To achieve
what we set out to do we have

cast wu formed, and a date

~:r::r~ smarter rather than
Lea.ming is doing. In Of•

:!::re:=:::::
th th

; ~ : e r = wi
e C. ~=tt?-J;;li~lhcre
But it didn't quite come
off u planned. We couldn'l story, and try to understand
get evc,yonc togc:thcr r°' re- what it's about, or study an
hcarsals~the Oyen didn't go equation to understand bow
upuntilthedayoftheperfor- it works. It's not enough to
mance. On the day or the simply read the story. or to
show, the casf wasn't com- plug in the numbers, you
plete, no audience had ar- have to commit yousclf to
rilicd, and enthusiasm was the acnr lcaming.
dying_. ~
And clc>lag tlili,gs also in•

Arlene San~iago representing Health Services Club at the Paloozil. (~pper left) Assistant QJ{_ector of Student Activities for
Spec~I Pr~rams Jeane~ Hixon holding flower~ given to her by Palooza organiZe~. belr:ig congratulated by Director of
Student Activities Oonna\Schmldt. (center)
Pr_e~ident of the ~µffolk's~lan American Assoc1ation Kert Williams shows
off one of the condom pins given away at the Palpeza. (upper right)
• Program Couilcil ,P·u bllclty Ohait and Jigsaw
Gurtarist/Vocallst waiting for his time to go on stage with a few of his girlfriends. (aboveJeft}
a few people who attended
the Palooza, (left to right) Suffolk Journal Editor-In-Chief V. Gordon Glenn, Ill, Arlene Santiago of the Heatth Careers
Club,.Darkffle Santiago, Jeanette Hixon, President of Program Council Candi Tuptin , SGA Treasurer Erika Christenson, and
SGA Frestlm~ Representative Kate Parker.
Pl,o..,.~C.,z-.lJ--!Scd

~!:rdn~~::~eag•::.:~=

~:c~;.:~ ~:::

a~:
8

:::~:~°:be't!Z::

Jaeneiett,j,r, llcrnlSctmicl

ll<Bl-i.,NancySloll

Clay! CUltia .

Mn!Sriego
TedCobm

~

Td atrtnvotved:
We woulcMik8 to extend our
appreciation. Thanks to tne audience
and the bands, wjthout yOur support this
event would not be possible! See you at
SUllolk Palooza '95 I

VdciKams
Shawn McKmon

•SludentGowlrm>entAaooc:iatiori,

•-

TheAoacies

224: Wi.nnin1 . the
Yellow Wed1ie in Trivial
It upsets me that SOA PunENu,·L
_. - - Nov/ et, of
0 997 • ..,.
voted 17-3 against supportingl.his tuitionhike. C' mon, William Ooldiaill,
guys! Let 's ,top Jivin1 in
MN'0666:Raisiagtuition
SGA-landforaboutfivemin- 43Cli in five ycan and How
utes and travel home to to get away with iL
Earth. In a recent SUffolk
poll 94'li of the 1tudent1
•• NEW SOA HEAD·
poilcd believed that tbc 1u: QUARTERS! Everyone
0

eJ[tra dough come ncu.J ear.

im'tbia!::t:i=

All in' all, this

e with that fai~urc.
ln the fu~_ir. w~ll I

: ~~ko

·

'?' to

1

::~:;~

crall. A ncW off",cc i1 being
constructed Just · oilluide
• THROW Pll.:LOWS! Boise, Idaho. .JJ'b.i1011fbtto
Have you ever sat on that give cm' a chance 'to keep
hard leather couch in Preli- bcU.c;r in touch with their '
dent Sirrgent° s office? ~ constituenc)' ,
limped for days. A Univer-

v !,e~

will. (Yeah, I know what I

Services, 8l9l)<ICialy Margaret

•TaftSouid
• Al lhe talds that appied

~tn': :~::i':t:i~~=~:g:

MOVING SIDEWALKS !
Forget .the· Stiqktp1 eleva-

~::_

0~ ; ' : n : - : : : : :

the library the option of blinking .
Go from
studying or napping.
~ : b : ~ ; -: . ~ , ~
•STRAW DISPENSERS!
Cooccrncd about what kind

&poet installation any day

now.

~~::i:•,

~ae.areat

•duckandoo,erlorfili'lgilatlhelast

•·The-·

Fenwadollamol

apt-~

mn.Jle

Senior

''Billy
' ' I t ~----'.IBill Cosby. "Clint
Cfystal's .r iio~ t o
He's very," Emtwood.
very funny." He's got that gooe?lguea Ille."
subtle sense Icion'tknow
then."
ofJ11imo&"

Th is special pullout secUon of the Suffo~ Journal was designed and produced~ Gary Zerola and Kevin Lombardi.

Marina Soldalol

Graduale Student

Bria Moore

Jaalor

Map~

.:--

bi1

Ooi h, they deserve it.
They' II be wort.ins I lot
harder DU.t year spcodinf
lllthatatialllOO~.

By N.E. Eacobar

•&Jllol(Poi)a

_ _ .,cu ___ .,,.,,....., i

~

,ill;..

SOA i• just being
aouijpportiq:it. ObviouslY
they are •out of touch with
the 11udcat ·body, who u I
writds linia1 up cqedy to
PIY tbrou.sh lbc GOIC. I cu

· --.,;;""".....----ccc:c
•~::.u.AIJJB..1LA1m......l!ll1x.J1AR<'-""ll..lllLls' -- ~

tributioo program would
bring comfon and durabil-

...

''Beavis and
Butt~Head."

twtion ia-

creucislbebw.thingtobi't

1

LF.S BU1TAFUOCO
continued oo page IO

Fllzglial'.!

j

•SUFFOLK
SPACB
SHU1TLE! This will bria,
Suffolk 'rocketing' into the
new millermh1m. By 2006
we abould have cWKI oa
Salum and 1paccwalb instead of Astronomy labs.
Th.ii cup, ta solve our of.
f,cc 'spKe' beadacbea. llllt
let Crimi~~ orbit ctu.,..
iag activities periods.

Y°'•·L;o!~:.y:; ~:~:t:.i,: :::,e : i : ~ ;· ~n:.: :::a:.-:p:Tu:e:: . :~:t~:v.~i\y siftcc laser

111

said at the time!) Because,

• Healh ca-. aw

~ NorMlod
c.,n,.,o.ws

=,;v~:'. ran~~;.

. Such
CIN 192: Rhetorical Pro- · ton.

Wl:i_o do you thi_nk shouJd host the Oscars?

d'."'.:~=~Efl<a

FigrtAIDS,
Not People with AIDS

~~a'!:n:

=~=: ;~

:~u:

::~=;::J:;

SleYeRahetj

~ ~ = T 1 4 ) 1 n,

Stephen Hunt & Chris Fenner

:;~

d'odn'l ·· "• lhc n·,c of
....,.
L
trying 10 put on '"Les
Buuafuoco .. I would have
n ved mysd.f the feeling of
failure when it didn't happen. But I would _~ve lost
- •

or any of a number of other

•WSUB,~Mi<eCt,tl8i1y

Co-ChaJrs,

-::.i:e

~~u00
th'7e~~
8Cli I'll be paying ncitt year

,;d:,bstand

::~:s~~~ t!nl mh:!
in~isient about rehearsals,

.

•WSFR, '~

C..Wlloon

=~

Voices of Suffolk

with hlo parents.'

abcU out u ,atn s,00. for
such wen t.aown graduation 1peaken u Uma
Thurmu. Ela~ Pudd, .l,a
Toya Jackson o r Lou
- Pdlepiao'! (I'd dp it for2.3
millioo plu aiapll boaUI).
Hey, only lbe best roi yow
money fotbl

I believe th.at it is a small
price to pay for the hiaher
education we know 11ld
·
love. Lct'1 face it , tid1 :
• .DORMITORIES! LoSuffolk'• flllin1 apart II the
cared oo the (irNk illaod al
scam&. It's ud to sec our
Stinki, studeou WOUid only
firie University £111 apart
•THECOURSESWE' VE have a J7.5 hour commute
before our very eye,, ain't SCREAMEOFORI Thewait • (lcu if you count the time-it? I believe that we o,we It i1 over, folb . &pecfnew zone differmce). With a
to the University to ti1hten and improved undcraradu- oppressive 1 o v ~ t IDd

94). HCre' s some of the

the math problem, and you

people. friends. I now had an
d"
bu
sh
au ~:C~hcnt ; : ~
-of
, ,
1h
one of c cast mcm e't"s
showed up and half the cast
~,;!ready left, 1 knew I was

~y. o.r the difficulty of coor-

Il:w N¥va GI.Ml• $QYQ IOO Chris

FAMOUS ORADUA-

Sqoowe" ,:;;; ju,i
received from the VCClding
machine in the Fenton
buildina? Fur np more,
my friend,. Feat DO more.
Ou.r tuitioo moaey will DCM
ooly aet us asuaw for every
cream soda, but ii will abo
supply u1 with brand lpllllkina ne~ machinea feum:iag
the voice of Mu Hadrom.
All I sot to uy is, it's about
freak.in' •time.

Some cast mcrnbcn, real.·· ; o ~ ' : :tr;!'; ~;"C: ~!°;gii:C'::~rr:~o~sr;:ry: :o:tdlhe SOA orfice on

we= ::g~appencc17 What ~
I could challc it up to apa-

'v,q,t;tMN)~

II,..,.,. ,eadlq d>iJ .,.
licle, I'd lib you to take a
moment to.lWld up IDd applaud loudly for our wiac
Council of elden that hu
decided to cnnk up our tuilio.a.

•

· no -.a.-.~-~23.•9M
Reynolds ,'8p(Jllds to house ·meetillg Suffolk )Josts forensics tourney this
·· , ·
. .
weekend; tune up for. the Nadonals

(

The Suffolk Joamal
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■ =..-::: a

Suffolk presents
''Refornµng'' dis~

all~~~:,,:~

·nwalty I0 .1lli.llac lhe semcea Ind
Ip at a l'fl0Ml Sladeat ActivtbOI alleDd tbe propuu developed by
~ Meedq wbkll wu aueaded ~ tbe Woman'• Cealir. It lJ through
by n,preNIIIWi?• ftom cllff~t UICreued tich1c.ation and uelon•
~enl poops. StodonLI ~oac:ed tioa that we Seam abotu the needs
lheir ~ u well u lbw aup- and i.aiterests or all.
port that furtbor odllc.&6<m and un•

•

..

demudiaa wu abceaary to that
we, u a Univcnity , coo.Id more
effoctivety live and wed &oplher.
All agreed that di ver&ity on our
campus should be eocouraged.

'Entitlement"

Sincerely,

~Re:;::

Women't

Cenltr

!eft out ofAm.alone op-ed

COTS

Contillued from P'&e 9
growlh in beahb rdat~ accounu
Medicare. Medicaid and Wei-

,....
like

:.===·=

iDause in spending oo Bducatioo
and 1)'ainiDa, a fully-funded Head

fundo

ro, duod--1

clema>wy

school scudent,. • IK i ~ in
President Clinton, although nol health-rel.MCd spendina wilb a huge
perfect. bas a good Ubdentanding boost for AIDS 1'aCN'Ch and women's
of lb.is ltrUc:tv.ral budget problem beallh isauc:a. funds for the tc:chooland bu made IC&Cmptl to addn::u ogy iupabigbway, and full finaoclbe 'Cfllitlemenl' problem by (OC\IS• llll for tbe crime biU which will supiQ in oo. how lhe fedenl govern- ply 100.000 new police offacen to
ment can reduce ovual1 heakh care America's Slrcc:tt over the nut five

-.
"""1m.,....,. .......... p,n
oflhe lcdcnlbuda«,

As far as Mr. Atauloae'a clusificatioa of the Ointoo INdgct .......
sad joke.'" be muat be kidding himself. 1be Clintoa 1995 bud&et ha.I

several priorilica including a 14'li

■ JQ~CS,

.

iA&, "We do love SaRIL"

·

• Cooozmed-l'tom paae I

This weetffld--S11ffolk will. ~
boltin_.a. a debate~ w~tead It ti
tral Michigu. Mary C,uUUnghani calling the Nauoaals Warm-Up
placed iiftb.
.
Tourney.
. •
Notoolydid the~ place well ,
There will be approxunately l.5 but ooe or Sllffolt'a coaches was 20 schools c:ompetina, wi th ac: hools
rccogniz.tid for her per{onnance u coming from New Hampshire, New
York, Ohio, ud PetLDsylvania.
I Judie.
Sarah Carroll, professor or com•
David ·Darcangelo .uraed everymunicatioos, received the Out- one to attend thit weekend' s lourstandina Judae Award for hu wort ney.
during the tomnamenL ·
"'Jddgina by· lut weekend's reThe membera of the team felt suits I believe we' re going to have
t Carroll wu a worthy rcciplt.llt a good toumey," Darcangelo said.
f ~o-:!'claimed, ..It

ome .

We

.

wu awe--

Jove
lh

Sarah .'"

tothisr~port

1-•..,=,.
· ,.a•_,..
_b_oc_k_od.. ,.•_•..,•,.P_"..;Y
_·_--,---,-----.--

One must always try to succeed

To my casl, Christian, Katen. Mary

■ LES 8U1TAFUOCO
Continued from page 9

,\Jln, Jim and Margie, 1 11y I.hanks
for trying. To the original crew: Chris·

ultimately, ii wasn't• failure. I tried,
and it didn't work. So what.

Atleutltricd.
Sotbeleuonioallo(lhis lltotry

ycus.

to do thin&• that seem difficult,

Still think it's .._ tad joke'" Mr.
Anz.aloi:ie?
Si.noerdy and Democratically sub-

::;ean:,mOll

mitted, .

Tuia& cbana:a always means

Michael R Araujo

- Srtpltani~ Snow c"ontrlbut~d

~=:: !~;J~

succeed. yoo. will learn ~

ti'it-

ingwf'aiJu.re.

tian, Audrey, Kevin. Steve, Steve,
Anne and Christine. I say thanks for
inspiring me to try to captwe lighling
in• botdealccoodtime. And to the
oaes,Jbo did come ·ror the show. I
say thankt for the support. and I'm
sony we didn't come through.
And to the rest or Suffolk, I uy
take a chance oo whatever you want
to\-do. Jwt by doing that. you've
already succeeded.

radua&e atudenl, M.Ed.

Required!

Suffol~Uni'1ersit1J
Cruise Ni t

I
Sa
ay, :February 26, 1994
Boston Park-Plaza Hotel
64 Arlipgt9n Street

Men's Tennis
Tum, Meetin9
Tuesda, MArch ·1
«t 3:00 fJ,m.

(near the Arlington

T-stop on~ Green L,ine)

$10 /Id jami/.,J-J1fRltf/Jw.tpiflAJ/.,JJ,uw,l
~ Ml i'N1f/ADJ'I l:,»u,c.il.
tkliD.iliRI. ~Ilia IINlU. &J1RIUIUI (!JiD.iAimr Shia, •aciafio,.

u. .

._RJJ,.wq.J07

m'

Any questions? Call the

Student Activities Offlce,
.. _ _ . , , , , , . , C nlidztn

u.wo.r..

573-8.120 or Program
Couodl,573-tWY/

-

by V. Gonion Glenn, 111 ·

CllSS~D'8tAfrican

Meeting Home

&ame

H

=
·

i 1'1

Hmainllrcam"

the Suffolk Con>mumty (...t
theirpc:llt)makcapra,eo-

conlina

talioo for five to tea miaatea

1<a1w-.m-1a .........

and Christiani1y in particu-

each. You need have no spe- volun1cen for the •a,_1tun1

~c::~~:~~~a~ liva or

On Tliutsday, Feb . 24 ,
Suffolk Univeuily will
present a panel discussion

CoUectioo of Atro-

A••rlcH l11Nlhtt,u,J/R~li-

The entire Suffolk Universi ty Communit y has been
invited to participate in the
Stll A.11n1t!'l Cddratlo,. of
A.fricon A.Merica,. H l11Dr,
and Cul1urc on Thursday.

~

rican LIL ~ r s

R•for•l•r th AJric01t- 5th annual ctleb.

p,-, l!qmac•.

Originally
scheduled 10 be in the C.
Walsh Theatre on Feb. 25,
!be event has been relocated
10 lhc hist.oric Arrica.n Meeting House, 46 Joy SL
Sponsored by Campus
Minisuy and lbe Office of
the Pre1ident/Multicultural
affair1, the panelists will be
Suffolk Chaplain Charles
Rice, Earl W. Jackson, pas1or or New Comentone Exodus Church; Re v. Eugene
Riven , Dell Johnson, proressor or religion at Stonehill
Co llege, and Dr. Diane
Harper.
The moderator for the
cvenina will be Sharon AnisJacbo n, Assistant 10 the
PrCsidcol and Director or
MulticlllfUral Aff~.
Occuning
6-8 p.m., ·
panelists will answer ques•
tions abou t whether the so
called "Black" religion is the

rrom

qcnda ror the meetia,:. aoto AAA pftllident,

~;:~re~on°7n ..

Feb. 24.
Scheduled 10 begin at ID
a.m. in lhc Munce Confer•
cncc Room on the fir11 fl oor
of the Archer Building, the
event will cominue, includi~k, a lunc h, until approxi•
mately 2:30 p.m.
The invita1ion has been
extended by Robert A.
Bellinatt. the din:ctocorthe
Collection or Afro-American
Hiatory and Kenneth S.
Greenberg, History Department Chair, to atcnd u an
active picltnta or u apart of
the aooicnce and stay ror u
little « u long u •you like.
Accordina to a recent inttt-ofice memo by Bellingtt
and GrcenberJ, "Our plan is
to have vflrious members of

cial expertise i n African Unity Extnvaganu• slated
American Studiea...
for Tbunday, Mardi 3 - an
Putic:i~areinvitcdto event which it a collaboraptay ·a n:cord, read a poem, a tion between AAA. the Black
selection from a novel or SbJdeat Unioa. and the Haillory, tell I l tory, ling, play tian American Swdtntt At-an inatrumeat or show a video 1ociatioci.
"The C'llltwal Unity Celto c:debrale Africa American
ebration.• · said Willlamt of
culture.
For infOffllation oo how to the Cou.ocil or Pre1ideot1
participate or to schedule a spontored event, • is two
time, call Stwon l..eazie in wceb of eventa agd lccQl.ft:I

lhelfu«wyD<poruna,t,5738116.

AAA take Club .
Photo, plan "Cultural Unity Week
Extravagall7.8''

deap<IIO~awareoc:a ol tbe aakwes that
boncl the Suffolk Community top:tber:
·

aced

to IIUcDd, bui all inta:ested partiea arc wck:ome.
Tbe talk will be bdd dur·
lnalheActi-Pmod, I • 2:30 p.Dl. in Sawyu 92 1.

-M-l'er
-.-.Care--

-~,.,Bc.,..,.,.,,_A,._.
Tl••

U

a public rorum and
discu11ion, will kick campaigns for national health
reform and • docreale ill
us military speodiaa oo Sat·
urday, Feb. 26.
Spomol<d by the . _
Mobilizat.ioo for Survival,

~

we·

hJ&blil:fawilliac:IDdcaeom-

Crlmlnoloa, Club pwon of woaJc'poye,, C.
nadi.an style bealth ~ with
preseab "sobering" the Clinton proposal for

.talk from llffll ~

On Thursday, February

24, the Suffolk University

On Tuesday , March I .
Asian Americm\ Auociation 1994, the· Suffolk Univenity
will bold their monthly meet• Criminolo&Y Club will
ing 11. which they will be talc:~ pra.ent an ioforin.ativc and
ing their club photo for the inlc:r'clmg talk about tbe field
Beacon Yearbook, whose sotwiety tell. The preaente:r
theme thls year iJ O•
will be Inb,B.,,,,,,...
W i.
Apoliceofflcet inthe~
Tho m,e1;ng aod photo or "'""itm. H"J"" bu the
session ~ill be during the trainin& and upcricn,ce to
activities period, from I . 2:30 spea( oo this m:attet. ·Crimip.rh. in Sawyer 10'29. On the nology majors are encour•

n.·

health care reform. Educa•
tion materials will be provided ud oppomanitica ror
further invotve:mem. in these
camptlips will be ,offend.
Held &om I ◄ .p.m., the
forum will be at the Cmtral

-T-.

S.,U..Ubn,y,4~'-151.,

Cambri.... ..., the

1ily junior in materials science engineering and chair•

, .)'Tl takea • cenain finesse
to make the pcrfcc1 cup of
coffee." Shroyttsaid .. Even
ir coffee iJn'1 your cup or tea.
there's sure to be some very
interesting machines and creative motifs."
Judges wiU be looking for
ingenuity in making coffee.
wilh poinu taken off for human iotervention after the
machioeswtsorforeicecding a fjvc-minute limiL Extra
points an: awarded for ere- .
· arivity. utra l tepS, c.ompluity and use cl related themes.
One or the key corporate
s pbnsors or 'the cr,ent is
Thomson Consumer Elccironies, whicli mmufacwres
and mart.tu RCA, Prolcan
and GE home entertainment
products.
.
The winnin& i.cam Will rcceive a cash priz.e or $400
and lhc Goldbcrz trnpby.
The con1es 1 started at
Purdue in 1949 and nn until
19.S.S. lt wasrevivedby lbeta
Tau,• professional engincu·
ing fraternity, in 1983 and
the first national contesl was
held in 1988.

THE FAMI:LY DINNER
HAS BEEN RESCHEDULED
THE BLACK STUDEN1 UNIONS ;
FAHILY

D!lVlmi

fi,f.ILL . BE HEW
• r·
~

31, 1994
M 7:00 Hf
IN 7$: SIIHRR C1U1E7EUA

ffiURSD!lY,

c-,i
0

For •di~tioos, otbet infonutioa. or tQ. receive ma- ·
terialt in advancei call 3S4-·
0008.
• 'JV!' pro'IIMd by pru8 rrlfllM ..

Students to construct Rube
Goldberg Ctiffeemakers
WEST l.AFA YETI"E, Ind.
•Colleae s1ude~ts now can
e
rqucst orape ec
cup of coffee to the NationaJ
Rube Go ldberg Machine
Contest.
On March 26, teams of
students .will gather at Purdue
University to take part in tbe
seventh an nual contest by
setting in motion the wortd· s
most ludicrous coffeemakers.
Their goal is to sucessfully
make a drinkable cup of coffee in u c0mplicatcd • man·
ncr as possible.
The contests and the ma•
chines arc inspired by the.
late
cartoonist
Rube
Goldberg, who drew outland·
ish chain-reaction ma::hincs
that accom plis.hcd si mple
tasb.
Armed With the principles
of physics and engineering,
from hydraulics to electron·
ics and aerodynamics to gravity, students are charged with
desianing a m.acbine !hat ac·
complilhes a limple wk in
20 llepa or more.
In thiJ year's competition,
!be final product doesn't nee·
cssarily have to be hot, but
the brew docs have to be
drinbble inthejudges' poin1
or view, accordina 10 Craig
Shroyer, · a Purdue Univcr·

n,1111l■r

.

12
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Coast Guard SWllltlped by Lady. Ram,, 53-43
JOUaHAL STAJ'P

half, scoring ■ 5Ca100-bigb 14 points
an'd pulling down six reboondl.

It was as if the Suffolk University
Women'i Baskctball 1cwn had been
playing the whole year for this game.

Led by Gnerre, Suffolk ran off an
t 1-0 run to tum the 7-6 deficit into a
17 •7lcad. ThcyhcldtheCadeuscorcless for almost seven minutes and

-. , Nat Newdl

I

s:::: :1'

n:oo'7ve

had

~I!.:

~ to draw even in the Nonh-

~:;;.:ct~~;kcr room wi!h a26-17

'

•

.By ._. DIPaa
ll'ltaNAL n,a

waist-biab wriata oo gOUie Juoa

Kurtud.

B r o w n ~ Crotty as Stdfoik's a!l.:time.scorer

~

a

=

=~~::a~:

~~

,--- - - - -----w_;_,h_;,_w_u_lh_,_,_""_'o_r111_,~=
__"·,"

Suffolk outplayed by Wheaton, 73-53
The Sui'folk men' s baske1ball team came out
1uong Tuesday night, bu1
soon fell victim to Wheaton
Colleac, 7.3-f3> at. -t he

Ridaeway Gym.
Suffolk had control of the
tip orr and was tradi ng bask.cts with Wheaton until si:i
minutes into the glltne when
thlnp be&an to fall apart.
"We IW"tcd off nmnin,
.OIIJ' pa.y. solid, but II the

1i:1 minute mark of the first
half we broke down individually," said coach Jim
Nelson .
"WC broke down in thinking that we Could jus t go up
and down the court . We
weren' t pla}'ing as a 1cam
on o ur· offens ive end, "
Nelson added.
At the 11:12 rharlc of the
fin1 half, with Wheaton
Jcadin&, 2 1- 18. junior guard
Chris Toglia (four points)
drove coast to coas1 into
Wbca1on territory fo r a
layup.
Halfway throug h the firsa
half, Wheaton began to take
control of the game with
power scori ng frorri Craig
Keefe and Mahlon William,.

WHEATON

continued oo page 15

Lady Rams fall in seniors' last game
By Nat Newdl
, JOUlHAL StAF'F

Seniors Mqc Brown, Maria
Gnerre. Kcni SWccncy and
1
Sharon .Fidler played th cir
final games at.the Ridgeway
gym ·oo Monday aftemoop.
The
ra::eiv~bal-

seruon

!:a°i' ~

=~a:~_

wi n. f'he Ra.m.s fell to the
Colby-Sawyer Chargers, 69-

49, in ao emotionally charged

18
~\hougbt the fin t five
minuces we w~ pretty-tight
~ we
thinking or oc.hcr
th~ng~, coach_Joe Wals h

:ere

::Uo!i ~t :C~oc~~ ;!;'::

~~~om: am:.,
bod

5- 1 in lhc NEWAC) team
cook advantage or some early
Suffolk tumovcn and ran off
a 12-0 run. Suffolk would
11ay rellltivCly close until
Gnerre (five rebounds) and
Brow!l . (14 points, 10 re•
bounds) foulcd,aut, but never
retook the lead.

kn

th
11
was c
.

The Rams qui,ckly fcU be-

hind I0--1, but rebounded to
1ml only 25-19 • the t.Jf.
In the second half, the
young Colby-Sawyer (12•12,

The game ~ook a tool fu ·
m~re ·":'9 Y~ ~ one. Fidler
(su. points, .two bl~ks) ~d

(= :c::~•
~am.:c.
::.:w: =

!::~.
~~

1: •~

~itb ~ood-i :

00
~~rswere
vocal throu&hout.
Withthcloss, Sulfolkfalls

S.C.O. R.E.
(The Sert/ice C11rp 11/ Retired E1tecutitles)

.

.

apply 6yS.C.OR.E.An.appf:icant must6eentab;1g
senior yea.r (as of Septon6er, 1994) witli a. minimum. graae point aven19e of 3,0 and" demonstrllu
need:

to 8-15, 3-4 in the NEWAC,
and out or the playoffs. The
game did show what Rams
ram have to look forward to
COLBY SAWYER

conti.n~ oo pqc 15

.

is offering a. $750 scfwUll'Ship t.o a. student witli an
inturst, or course wom, in Entreprene=mp. Suf_fo[k University stwfents fia.veJ,em 01COWlJ9ed" t.o

For addllloul lnlo, contact the office ol Flaudal Aid.
The deadlae tor app1y1ag is March 15, l9lM.

.

gameollhe..an,tbc Suffolk Rams•

more

By ~ Lane
~AL STAPP

·

Tbc Ram, lempanri]y cndc:d their
f N strations when 1ophomorc Al
playoffhopes _wen, dim. Unable 10 · RodpnpobdintbcnfloundolaBill
make up two cmcdod pmes {due 10 S... tbot, tying the pme • ooe with
snow), Jou tndtba- pme would ICtl Comina into the accood-to-lut

··1 was consciOUJ; of the fact we
r:,:
u~
eaR Womea's Alhletjc Conference at were up nin ~ points at the. half," victories 10 eod die sc:mori a -giving
3-3.
·-- Walsh said. "Dul I WU also con- the Rams 1 "vfSy n:mocc ctumpe" to
The Rams (8-- 14} played far from sc:ious that we stopped Jookjog to do mm the F.CAC playof&.
lheir beat game of tbic 5C8SOfl, but with things out of our orrcnse and we
There will -be no poll ltllOG bcitb
a wcll-baln::ed attack, downed Coast never gCM 10 the free throw line (3-4 foe the Rams. whole playoff 11opcs
Guard. 51=-43, <?Cl Saturday afternoon in lhc first half). I cmphuiu:d that at we= mu:npkd upon in 1 6-2 )c:a to d:ac
a1. the Ridgeway Gym.
.haUtimc."
Skidmore 'Jbproupbrcdl II M.rr1
'"These se the games we've Ix.en
Bui Brown would not let the Ca- Howard Johmon Alhldic Cc:Mc,- lat
losina," coach Joe Walsh said. --When dcu to get any closer. Knowing that Sarurdly. The ~ ae the
lhc ocbir team plays so-so and we pl.ay Coast Guard had oo one who could top team in the ECAC Sou6 dmlion
so-so. It used to be the other team handle her, Brown took the ball to and used agrcunoe rora:btdiag and
would get on top and we'd say, ·Whai the bas ket at wilt She finished with I five-man aaadc lO del'IW s.trolkand
in What irl' Now" things arc turning 12 points and 10 rebounds in the lower thc. Rarnl' record to 9- 12- 1.
around apd we're getting a few to go second-half.
Sophomore c.entcr Joe Doldo ( two
our way. We' re starting 10 get our"Moe had that look in her eye," goals) and junior defenscman ·Greg
sdvcstotbefrcethrowlincandwcjrc Walsh said . "She only had three Annsboog a:orcdinlhefdpcriodto
getting
people involved other points at the half, but she was always give Skidmore a 2-1 lcld.
chan Moc (Brown)."
around the ball. And all those reThe Rams bad many chances to
Brown, Suffolk's do-everything bou nds <19 for the game)-she finds score in the 6Jst. but the puck was OOl
point guard. struggled offensively in 3 way to do it every game:"
bouncing for them . Center Jim
the first half (but was huge on the
Brown finished with a team-high Fitzgerald broke by his maq • the red
board5 with nine rebounds) scoring 15. while Gnerre finished with 14 , line and fed left-wing Gary Fowkc.
ooly three points. The whol.c Suffolk and Noreen McBride 13. Tarah BcU who broke in the Thoroughbreds U!DC
team struggled during the first four led Coas1 Guard with 17 points.
for 8 gol4ca}.. opportunity eaty in the
minutcS, and it trailed the Cadets (1. 21 ,
"We've got some drive," Walsh game. Fowkc was inlcdcrcd with 111d
i:nchxling 21 straight kl65c:a), 7--6.
said. "I think the kids, especially the crashodittodic.net~acall &om
The ~y•IC8SOII Raml migbl have four seniors (Brown, Goem., Sharon the officials. Fitigcnld was· awadrd
fo lded-but this is a dilfercnl 'team. Rd1er and Kem Sweeney), ~ start- with a penalty $hot ~ dllOugh
The Rams looked lO senior captain ingtofcelthc hardwor:kwc'vcpu1in the6ntwbcnthe~S&eve
Maria Gnerre, Who had 8 can::er first- is starting to pay off. I think the kids Murphy covered _up Iha pact with his
hands. He could not c:omicct ~
wa,;

13

Skidmore puts end to Suffolk's playoff hopes

a

..''

Anmtrouc diro:ud a ~ aOII
off chc led poll, r-!_t~a IWQIICd Scoct
Forbes.
·
.
lo die tecoad period, ~•• ,eoond tally• 17:38 ..,._the pivotal KOl'C
d tbe pme. He l00ftd from the sJot I
mime after the Ram failed to l00le
widl the mu lldvaDllgc. ~ of
p111 iolo the dlint period down by ·
one. Suffolk QOW .tnilcd. 4-1 .
TIie Rmll took tbe ice in die third
mpllyipc • rouah -9 mmble brand
~hockey. h 'It'll Skidmore'■ dly.bowevier, • the Tborougllbrall l00ftd two
eaffy goals foe a 6-1 mowain tbll the
Rams were unable. to climb. Junior
Ronfama(milcedbyUl!)'McOahcy)
a:orcd Suffolk's kmc pl o( the p&~ • 14:29.
/ Burns Aid bdcn the game that he
told bis playm: they, '"had nothin& ID
be md IO Jue all the bullets ill the
gun." Deq,itecoming up afewwlletl
short U a full chamber ill ·the end, be
prailcd the ieam's play ill lhe third
whca "'Everybody kq,t their poiae."
Bums aid. WJbcy're a aood lf'OUP m
kids."
' . ~ tummcd up It, bs t o ~
msimpk:term1.· "'P.il:bel-yoa'reJOUII ,
. to ~ the jolnlone or OOl,::' said Burm.
"Aft:d _~Y we didn!t." .
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Mum-MEDIA SERVICES
NW l)olp finding a job. 1
Cii'ia',..-, gel your foot in

ad Law depe-.d 3.0 OPA ~
become a B01toe Pollc·e O!fkc.r.
("'Sbcwwsto,J?llldalololwncm

• dJfforent 1ype or .court," Walth
joka).
She will o11o ......,i,,, Ibo IUIIC
oaond ,afflhe oowt~tbew
apcat with Onem,· McBride. Kari
Sweeney, Nancy Olea.non and

-1'. -·-·

tbe'1 1iadl0~ .....
IIOticed IMl .._. n.,.. llavo ODD
" l'U remember hu1ia1 ia the
pa,aacabcr~tbeOlba'barvuy Jou.naewilhmy~" BtoW11
ca.doul o1 m.·Bal ue dwta that aid. "I'd Ibo lib to thmk tbcm ror
IDIUI il bani lo do tul b MOl't lldpiq !PC ICOfC my 1,000 poiDII.
aood at mdia1 the opca penon. I'm deeply parified."
Wbetha
.aitt, a rebound or a
When tbe team fiDisbcl ita ICIICm
Ibo&, abe'1 got a lot o/ ways to hwt oa SMwday, Browu bu ooe final
yoa."
.
10&1 Oil tbe basketball court. She
Duriq tbe lb'CU. BtoW11 bM bec:n bopet to play OD the ·lrisb Nltiooal
..... ■- bolp doiaa lhe bmlm&, 6o■teiball lam. A)tboo&b tbe bu
th
:::v=I~
poUIII a pme lhil ltalCJII IDd ICIUOf' d i e ~ it Walab.
~ Maria Ooem i1 averaain&
'"For four yc:ara ii r-. bceri a priviatmoit seven· poinu and seven re- lege ud dlallen&e COKb.ing some-bounck an outing.
ooe the calibre player she ii," be
sald."1'berearealotofthinpbcreat
The IC~ ~ ii DOC the only ICboM--dau. joba, lhc:o tlien;'s play•
things Browo i1 aoing to titc with ing basbd,all. She's dooe all thtt.c
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nexl year in 5-8 junior forward
Noreen McBride.
With the ot.hcr rour s1arten out of
the game, McBride (8-10 from the
line, nine re bounds) took on the
scoring burden and led Lhe 1eam
wilh 2 1' poi nts-including 1.hree
th ree-point plays. Mak.iris it even
more impressive, she wu doio1 lbc
scoring against six differen1 Women
from C-S who meuured 5-10 or
better.
.. (Noreen) ii a , man player,"
Walsh uid. "She takes what the

dc:feOM 1lvca lier. Sbe'1 one of
I.hose people., wbca lbe pmc'I O'IU,
1bc bad 15 poiatt aad yoo ·cu•1
remember her out~- Sbc'1 so
·con1i1tent."
~ut, with a banner eoataioin1
the numbers of tbe foar senion
(Brown 3 1, Onene 24, Fidler n ;
Sweeney 30) han1i111 overheid,
Walsh couldn'I help reflcctin1 on
their contributions throu1bou1 1heir
careen .
"To have four kids 1b.u play four
years and be u fdsty a they arc
and be u hard-wort.Ina u they
are," Walsh uid, ..i1' 1 toa&b lo see
them 10 out."

Suffolk University's Calendar of Events
February 23 - March I, 1994

WHfon41y, 211..l

10:00-12:00
StudcntScrvices S1affMccting
6:00 Parcnt'sOricntationProgram
7:30 Varsity Hockey vs. UMass-Dartmouth

Dean of Studcn11 Conf. Rm Ridgeway '1J.'J7

SawycrCafc

UMaa-Dlrtmoulh

Thursday. 2124

· Sib ADD~ Celct,ration of African American History and Cullure
I0:00 -·2~30African Amcrie19 History And Culture: A Program Of Readi ngs And M usic
10:00 . 2:30 P.A.C.T. - Reading Celebration of Arrican American History & Cullurc
I :00 • 2:30 Psychology Club Meeting
I :00. 2:30 Tau Kappa Epsilon Meeting
I :00 - 2:30 Hwnarubet Meeting
1:00. 2:30 WSUB Meeting
Alpha Phi Omega Meeting

I:00. 2 :30
I :00. 2:30
I:00 . 2 :30
J ·00. 2 :30
J·00 - 2 :30

Math Ocpt: Tu1oring
Information ~ ions For Prospective S1udcn1S And Parents
Haitian AmcriCAR Student Association Meeting

!;~{~\:

~=~\~~v;:nn~ts=i::~~~~~

-438
l'ealon603

=,632

One Beacon S~·2.'l,l b Floor ·
Sawye,426

.f'

Sawyer423
McDermott Conf. Rm

..

Faculty Evaluatioo Of \:J.ncfcrgraduatc Srudcn1 Pctfonnancc
SGA Election Oim 95,96,97 Nomination Packets Due To SAC Office

Friday, 1/lS

7:00

Munce Coor. Rai
1'sdlcrllO. ·
l'enlonS45
4th Floor Studcnt,Actlvitia

s - ~~-

Beta AJpha Psi Meeting

Friday 2Q5

TB .vm,r rou •n - - UZ2'DIO .ro.R
A'T A ~~ • Di«:Of1!!tr I I I

■ COUIY SAWYBll
Coatinued from pap 12

University Dateline

~:30

****ALVIN
AILJ3Y****

15

Brown, Gnerre, Sweney, FldlerdOlleSuffolk
careers on a down note;·a - fall, 69-49

strong 1ame, blocking a lhot .witb
12:29 lert that led to a Suffolk score.
· Toglia made • steal and layap
with six minu1e1 left in the game
~nd Suffolk mtdc· a five-point nin
in the la.11 four minutcl of the game,
including a layup and foul shot by
Bouchard. But it wasn't enough, as
Wheaton went on to the 20-point
•Win .
Nelson pl ans 10 have his team
work on the concentration aspect
of the game, stating . "We have 10
remember !hat we have 35 se.cond1
to ge1 a shot off, not IS . We need to
set ou1 of ou r 15 seconds mode and
stop hurrying our shou."

ContiDucd from Pl&C 12
Wbcaton bad a seven-point nin
with J:,O rcmaf.a.ina in the firs1 half
10 put tbcm Up. 43-27.
Afta' a turoover by junior guard
David McUreo with 36 seconds
Jdt to pla)' In the half , Wheaton
iook possession and David Mille,
h11 a three pointer nl the buzzer 1t'J
give Wheato n a 46--27 advantage at
hnlrtime.
With 14:52 lert in the game, Mlllk
Bouc hard (14 poims) made a suong
rebound and pu1cd off to junior
i:enter Mike Vieira (17 poinu) fo r II
basket .
Bouchard continued 10 play a

ii'••

1:°row~ ~~ ~::::, ::::c;:s

iD
From 4- 18 • a freabmaa. to 6-17, to

1

DOW••
I'm dobta-'"
Sbebopettotlbba"O:imil!(lloc ,

Wheaton College fe~ds off Rams

Sawyer Cafeteria

QSU Sponsors Family Dinner

Saturday. 2/U
2:00
7:00

Homo

Women's Ba.skctbaU vs. Gordon College
Program Council Presents ''Cruise ln10 Suffolk" Family Program

Booloo Pn PlazaH°"'I

Sun
d~
.
4:00 ~ 1 Music presenis Sunday Concert Sena At Four- Conccn 3

C. Wallb"I,-.,

Mon4&~P«Uoderg:raduateS ToComplctef"~ A i d ~ 1994 . 95
ust Day Tb CompldcSummer Session FUlllllci.al Aid Applicab011

~ 3/1
·. ~Program - Panel Disaw:100
. .
8:30-9:
Bmcrgin& Economics of~m
1:00. 2 :30 Student Government Association Mccc.mg
(lpcnlog Ce,emooy • A Celebration Of Colours

1:00 . 2:30
1:00 - 2:30
1:00 - 2:30
1:00 - 2:30
1:00-2:30

i':-:J:f-:

1:00-2:30
1:00-2:30
I:OO - 2·30
1:00 - 2130
I:00 - 2:30

\llhotllappeosWhcnGodGoesToCollcge
ProgramCoanciIMccling

HumaniticiMccting

R...-

..
Sawya-'21
Vice~eolif'. Rm

l:00 - 2 ~~ m : ~ m : ~ : i = : n
l :30 Uni,enityAhumiCounci!Mccling ·

·~

One Beacoa ·
---- 2lcb floor
r : - ~ 423

,......, ~
.

-..331

-..431

41bF1oor-Admlllo

T•~EpsilonMeeting

-

: . ~ J . ~~cAssociationMccting

S.W,.9ll

Thcal,ellq><. Woruhop

632

- -

AllandalAidWorkshop,
~~
--,BlaclcStudcntUnionMccting
.
S.W,.929
Asian American Association Mccung
,
S.W,. 11129
Univcn.ity Dlflla is Suff'olk Ulllvcr::sity's ~ calendar. For i n f ~ ~ aay ICbedaJed eYml, my - ,,m d i e ~ :,ar; IX ID t i l l • ~
that you ~ ~ cal1 573-8082. A compd,cnsive reconl of whit 11 ~ . wbco ad wllae ~for,._.., pallliciry • ...... i1fom11ica.

Crim1no1ottY Cub Spcakct

Snow-vs. Spring, the blltlf!t
C0l'lllr--.

I
.Due to the snow day on

February 9th, the Beacon
Yearbook will have one last
sitting on Friday, February
25th from 9:00am to 5:00pm
on the 4th Ooor, Student
Activities Bull~g. No
appointment necessary! This is
your last chance!
Questions? Call 573-8326

The Suffolkl6umal
Volume 52, Number 21

Learning Center implements new
JOVRN4L STAFf'

im plementing services ,
sldl as a graduate student
writing clinic and convcr-

Wben Dean of Enrollment
and Retention, M'argucri1c
Dcnnis. asked members of

sational wo rks hop, to all
ESL and intcmac..ional -students. Specially trained ESL

By N.E. Escobar

·

t;u;:~i f~o~:~:~:7«! : So p~::!:,:~l;u~:~ o:~
1
::

help implement new scrvices to aupport the growing needs of the intcrnational student population at
Suffolk Univc.raity. one of
lhc rcsulls wu the new Ianguagc-service program al
the Ballotti Leaming Center
(BLC).
'1'be p0pulation or .Surfolk is cbadghig," Andrea
Mcbonald, assistant BLC
diroctor, said. "We _want to
b_c able to help (interns1,ona l] students dev~lop
their language sk.iUs."
By collaborating with the
Engl~sh Department and lhe
Enghsh as a Second Language (ESL) program, the
BLC has already begun

on-one help sessions.
"The program is going
well, but not a lot of people
arc co ming," McDonald
said o f the convcnational
workshop. "We're on the
verge o( canceling it if no
one comes in by the end or
March. I know i1 would belP
• ■ IOl or studeftu ," bul sometimq. it's bard to fit sometbin'g like this into a tight
scb~dule."
Although the BLC ba.s ~Iways been available tq 10,t ~ o u . 1 - ~ ~ l l.

in the 'pa,c by tcachinJ them
· study ,s_~ ~ in Enali•~•
~ scmeue~•• pr_o grams
aim at working with 1tudents throu&h the content

ClaN BnNlcl A quiet lull I the 11

~

.

.

RMI

ffla..,_

.. ·

n

onn~,U1•u 19 ... -'-:"'ofdaltee°'.'1o.,neStrNt. _

work of their Coones. Like
the study groups that arc
~run oul 'of the '&LC,~ de·mjnd: fgr this p,osram ii
high.
"We have 30 client, beins tutored right now, "
McDonlld
"exp lained.
:

"We're g~na to keep work- what she tenm 8 ""wilb list"
ing with the Enaliah De- Of things abc would like 10
partmeuc and tho ESL pro· addod to ~
·
. . . . . . . . . . ,-:boat
ICC tbe:--fdmre~
- ituderlll wlto oeiid belp."" ~1 - · · •· •
In .order to keep up wi\h
~....u.iq
~be ateadY. dcmand a,
- McDona!il, hU -dcVelopea
• --BLC {"'\
·
· CQGlinucd cm page 8

k , J - - . ..._

'°

~I
ATTENTION SUFFOLK
UNIVERSITY COM=M
=-u-=-N
=-=1yy
=---=-----Ht---~,==,N=uSchool==s==,,~=.==.=at=African=.
=Meeting=
. •=-===r.u~nd~e=rgi:ac1=
_===co=m=me=imnent=-=~J-~

parents, students, faculty,
,
administration.and coworkers
Support the 1994 Beacon Yearl,oo~
by taking out an ad hi.~he 1994
edition for a frieiJd, lqved one,
student, or coworker.- •
ADS ARE AFFORDABLE GIFTS
THAT WILL LAST A LIFETIME!

Support,._......, lo¥9d

°"' .......
...............
ocadlmlc._.,

Ol'mwoda

FOR AD RATES AND
INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL
THE BEACON YEARIIOOK AT
573-8328. ASK FOR GARY.-

MARIA, OR IIIARY.

House~ many "reforming" isQies

speaker format -

.wadear

religion at Stooebill College. "Yes. It is vay, w::ry difl'crcl
B y ~ S.OW
emoaia would be beau for
Sharon Aro1-Jaouoo, ...... from ... ............_.
XUHALSTtbeSuffnllccomnonity_Lad
tant to the praidtp: imd direo'1'bt black. ctain:h bas al·
Brcakina the usual lnlli- by ,COIIDU amior ~
ln • rowxkab'c format, btorofrwlticultwalMfaiawas waysbccaaforceforthcbla : tiooofpickiqltudeatcom- tive Vicki Newberry, ud
au nilig;ou, bden, "8d><n
c~~unity," Jacbon said., mencemeot ~
. an UA- former ieoiof praidai. Loo
andminislcrs sat downintbc the modenlor. ·

By V Gordon G1am, m

·..,.,.,..,..,.

uppc:rsanctuaJ)'rlthcoldcsc.
standing African-American
church buikling in lhc U.S.,
the African Meeting House,
on Feb. 24 10 discuu "Re-.
forming the African-American
Intciiectual/Rclisious Expcrien(;c."
\The Meeting House was
completed in 1806. Locau:d •
SSmithC.oun.intbchcartof
what was once Boston's black
oommWUty, it was known during the abolitionist era as the
Black Fameil Hall
SpoolClfOd by Campos r,IUlistry, the Prclidcnt'1 Oflicd

~~u;;:;~w~

c1tmgthc faa that~- ~
.
people loday oftm amaze thic
un, Suffolk a:riior- Ab Hun.- black chwdt and look to Olhcr
who indic,at 1bal he wamed ~ for IIIS'Nen. ~
= • ~ ~ B ~ queD)ntSoow, bowdowc
• ..._._..,
~it..(,the chi~ for_libcn"These pcople...form
tioo)..
~ Cbriltiao..JbougN.," H~ ''lheans tomclhalit(black
~o(,i,-pmdis<l .... nale . -)babodmm<li,_
u_p I tho.i&bt which_bccded empowerment (l:'fect on ill
tbe "Nu Scl>nol"
l ~ )." """"""""1Rlce."
The format for the discus- omringacritiqucofthe "m■in:sion WM for ca:h ~ to stream."
.._
r~po_nd to three prepared
Rivas pt:ICICCd a ~JIM
q~bona.
diuentina rc1pdmc to the
The lint question, "Do you ip:stion. Maldoa • dilliliction
think tbit the IO-Cllllcd ' Bliek that it ia • caac of Bid: Rdi-

tlac

w•

dcrgnduMc
c1.o.co bat
year win& a complecdy acw

s.clcction proceq.
In ~Ill tbil
tbe1oalw■1tomcit ■ c.:b
commencement ,pcuer ao•lection. However there waa
never any au.n'.at.ce mtK1c
"'°'d,uwnald ·.......,_ .
~ t b e dcdaioa of
wbnwillplcktbe,i,,.pr-•
araduatioa rotata between
Mk~ Ronayne, Dean of
the Cobeac of Ubcral. Altl
and Scicncea (a.AS), ud
John BrcMID Dean of the
School of 'Mau.1emea1

procesa:

· Multioultw>I Mm, ml '!be religion' is the IIIDC U it'I ~-.~--.. !~~ (SOM). Wbca tho lelecdoa
mainstream counlerp&l'U? - 1 ....., ...-c.sw , _
~ wu pq oa IMt
:~.- ·....:..:.
~.......thc.
~~fint-lOJ..::. iog mgges&a tfat widua die ,.;., 1toaayDe WIii la dllrae
black ,el;pOUI ...,..i-..
Sutrnllc~P.alW. Ja- - - • • soa, .s-tor of New CornerNolina,"block ............ once."
...,. ....... Cbwcb, . . . _
(SOA) -
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